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Religion

Church; Group Set
Cabin Parties, Dance

Three student church groups-will hold cabin parties this weekend.
Reservations ynust be made by •noon today• for the overnight

cabin party to be held tomorrow by Canterbury Club of St. Andrew’s
Episcopal Church at the .Ralph..Watts. Lodge on Tussey Mountain.
Transportation will be provided, and the last car will leave the
parish-house at 5:30 p.m. tomorrow. Reservations may be made by;

calling the church office: . The
Eucharist .will be celebrated Sun-
day morning at the cabin. •

The fall cabin party of the
Student Fellowship of St. John’s
Evangelical United Brethren
Church will.be held tomorrow and
Sunday at the Seven Mountains
Boy.. Scout camp. - Cars will leave
the church at 1 p.m. tomorrow and
return about 3 p.m. Sunday. The
Rev.’ Kenneth Spillman of the
First Evangelical United Breth-
ren Church of Williamsport' will
be the guest speaker. Carolyn
Allen, Danforth Fellowship stu-
dent, will teach the Sunday School
lesson.

The Lutheran Student Associa-
tion will hold its annual fall re-
treat tomorrow and Sunday;, at
the Forestry Camp in Stone .Val-
ley. The speaker will be the Rev.
George E. Whetstone, assistant to
the president of the Central Penn-
sylvania Synod of the United
Lutheran Church in America: The
theme of the retreat will be “The
Christian in Society.”

Wesley Foundation of the Meth-
odist. Church will hold a semi-
formal Nautical- Ball from ,8:30
p.m. to midnight, tonight at the
Foundation. Tickets are $1.50 per
couple. The Penn State , Blue
Notes will play for the dance.

Joseph T. Bayly, national lit-
erature secretary of Inter-Varsity
Christian Fellowship, will give the
second of a series of three lectures
on the. theme “The Relevance of
Christianity” at 7:30 tonight in 405
Old Main. Tonight’s topic will be
“Can God Be Discovered?” The
last talk will be given at 7:30 p.m.
tomorrow on “What Is Faith?”

The 111th birthday of B’nai'B’-
rith will De commemorated at
Sabbath Eye services at 8 tonight
at Hillel Foundation. Guest speak-
er for the services will be Martin
D.. Cohn of Hazleton, president
of the Eastern Council of B’nai
B’rith. Cohn, a graduate of the
University in 1945, is also chair-
man of the board of Congregation
Agudas Israel of Hazleton.'

Members of Avodah Chapter ofthe B’nai . B’rith Women and the
Nittany Lodge of the B’nai B’rith
Men of State College and Belle-fonte will participate in the ser-
vice and. serve as hosts at a re-
ception afterwards. j

Deadline
Changed
For Contest

The . deadline for submitting
entries in the Junior Prom Queen
contest has been changed to noon
Tuesday, Janet McKee, contest
chairman, has announced. Pic-
tures may be turned in to the
Student Union desk in Old Main.

Pictures should be 5 by 7 or 8
by 10 inches and should include
the contestant’s name, address,
telephone number, and sponsor:

Interviews with the contestants
will be held from"6:3o to 9 p.m.
Tuesday and Wednesday in 204
Old Main. Contestants Who will
be leaving campus for the stu-
dent teachers’ field trip next week
have been, asked to contact Miss
McKee, to arrange early inter-
views. "

Any. fraternity, sorority, or in-
dependent group may sponsor a
junior enrolled in the University.
The committee will choose five
finalists following the interviews.

The gueen will be selected later
by junior class balloting.

Members of the committee are
Miss McKee, Roberta Sankey,
JulianneRoess, Peggy Davis, Nad-
ya Freidl, Michael Rosenfeld,
Earl Seely, Robert McMillan, John

Carl Saperstein, Hugh
Cline, Vernon Sones, James Par-
miter, Donald Shoemaker, and
Donald Sweitzer.

Jourrs Group
Taps 9 Women

Nine women were tapped' at
noon yesterday for membership
in Theta Sigma Phi, women’s na-
tional professional journalism: fra-
ternity.

Tappees are Constance Ander-
son, Patricia Dickinson, Nancy
Fortna, Louise Gl u dj'- Martha
Heim, Ann Leh, Phyllis' Propert,
Dorothy Stone, and Barbara
Woodward. Pledging will be held
Wednesday.

To be eligible for Theta Sigma
Phi, women must be,-juniors or
seniors majoring in journalism
or home economics journalism.

The women tapped were, se-
lected on the basis of scholarship,
journalism activities, leadership
qualities, ability, and professional
promise.

Graduate Group

Social
gazette

Center Stage, “Bell, Book,
and Candle,” 8 tonight and to-
morrow, Temporary Union
Building.

Belle-Hop Ball,- 9 p.m. to mid-
night tomorrow, RecreationHall.

Chapel, The Ret)-. Browne
Barr, speaker, 10:55" a.m., Sun-
day, Schwab auditorium.
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Leiper Joins
Staff of UCA
As Associate

Hal Leiper, new program asso-
ciate of the University Christian
Associate, has had wide exper-
ience in the missionary field.

Leiper was born in North China
of missionary parents. He received
his B.A. degree from Amherst
College in 1941 and his Bachelor
of Divinity degree from Yale Di-
,yinity School in 1945. He has done
special graduate work at Cornell
University.
- From 1947 to 1950 he and his
wife worked as rural missionaries
and ministers to students in North
China under the Board of Foreign
Missions of the Presbyterian
Church. They lived 18 months un-
der the Communist regime.

Before coming to the University
Leiper served as both the asso-
ciate director and the director of
the Westminster Foundation at
the University of California in
Berkeley. He began work with
UCA Sept. 1.

Leiper attended the World
Council Assembly of Churches in
Evanston, 111., during August. His
main interests lie in the Student
Volunteer Movement for Missions
and the Student Christian Move-
ment.

Besides his work on the UCA
staff, Leiper is in charge of the
Graduate International Fireside,
is staff sponsor for the member-
ship drive, and. does counseling
work in men’s residence halls,
dence halls.

clncpCLc^ements
Hammer-Stern

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Stern
of Asbury Park, N.J., announce
the engagement of their daughter
Rosalyn to Harry. Hammer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Celon Hammer of
Newark, N.J.

Miss Stern is an eighth semes-
ter English literature major at the
University. She is secretary of
Belles-Lettres.

Mr. Hammer was graduated
from the Wharton School of Busi-
ness at the University of Pennsyl-
vania. He is a member of Tau Ep-
silon Phi.
Wolfinger-Selig

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Selig of
Camp Hill announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Margaret
to John Wolfinger, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Wolfinger of Camp
Hill.

Miss Selig, a seventh semester
education major, is a member of
Chi Omega.

Mr. Wolfinger is a seventh se-
mester dairy manufacturing ma-
jor. He is a member of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon.

Aaron-Perlmann
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Perlmann

of Overbrook Hills announce the
engagement of their daughter
Carol to Bennet Aaron, son of
Rabbi and Mrs. Isadore A. Aaron
of Brooklyn.

Miss Perlmann is a seventh se-
mester education major. and a
member of Sigma Delta Tau.

Mr. Aaron is a graduate of Col-
umbia University. He is now at-
tending Columbia University Law
School.
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House To Investigate
Meal Ticket Situation

A committee to investigate the meal ticket situation in the
women’s dormitories, was appointed by Kaye Kingsley, speaker of
the House of Representatives of the Women’s Student Government
Association, last night.

Several members of the House said there was much general
dissatisfaction concerning the
handling of meal tickets. It is a
policy of the dining hall service
that women who have lost their
meal ticket must purchase a new
ticket immediately.

Miss Kingsley suggested this
matter be taken before the WSGA
Senate and ■ appointed Anne
Beebe, Sue Conway,' and Joan
Clark to the committee to inves-
tigate the matter pending ap-
proval of Senate.

Clothing Drive
• Miss Kingsley suggested the an-

nual clothing drive conducted by
the House be carried out in a
manner similar to last year’s.
Boxes last year were put in each
living unit, and later the clothes
were turned over to the Friends
Church to be distributed to a
worthy charity.

House discussed black marks
given to women who are unable
tq get into the dormitory unit of-
fices in time to sign in on week-
end nights, even though they are
in the dormitory on time. It was
decided that each member of
House who felt it necessary should
discuss this with her dormitory
hostess.

Mardi Gras Booths
Can Still Be Registered

Sororities and other women’s
groups which plan to enter
booths ‘in the annual Mardi
Gras and did not sign up yes-
terday may register their
booths by contacting Margaret
McClain, 211 Simmons.

Groups must register their
booths in . either the show divi-
sion or the game division. ■ De-
scription forms will still be dis-
tributed at the Student Union
desk in Old Main to groups
registering late. These forms
must be returned by Oct. 2 and
28 to avoid duplications in
booths.

3a ley to Address
ntervarsity Group
Joseph T. Baley, editor of His

magazine, will address the Inter-
varsity Christian Fellowship at
7:30 tonight and tomorrow in 405
Old Main.

Should Sign In Early
Miss Kingsley said women

should make an effort to sign in
a few minutes early in order to
alleviate the congestion caused
when everyone tries to sign in at
the same time.

The next meeting of House will
be held Nov. 4 in the Grange
playroom.

Mcsrcie Beaucoup
(Continued -from page four)

his girlfriend in his sweater for
a football game, in which case he
also submerges her , head in his
black hat so that all observers
will know the letter couldn’t pos-
sibly be hers. Another ensign of
the Letterman Type is the small
blue and white “S” pin worn
over the heart.

A-small minority of Penn State
men belong to the Cat Type. Be
it sufficient to say that coeds re-
act to cats in much the same way
as they do to caterpillars. But for
the sake of scientific identifica-
tion, let us go further. There are
lots of different kinds of cats, but
they all have long hair. Some
kinds 'wear an entire outfit in
the same color—coldfire orange,
for instance. Others wear an en-
tire outfit of clashing colors. The
objective is to be outstanding.

It’s a big field we coeds have
to choose from. There are plenty
of them to go around. It’s just too
bad one cannot always be in a
position to choose.

Parmi Nous Taps 7
Parmi Nous, senior men’s hat

society, has recently tapped seven
men.

Tappees are Ernest Famous,
Robert Breading, George Kuly-
nych, Thomas Brasher, Angelo
Collura, James Scott, and William
Ziegler.

Baley’s topic tonight will be
“Can God Be Discovered?” To-
morrow he will discuss “What Is
Faith?”

Co-cUih
Sigma Sigma Sigma

Mrs. Robertson Page, nationalpresident of Sigma Sigma Sigma,
yisited the sorority recently toconduct the triennial inspection.

While on campus she was guest
of honor at a coffee hour at which
she met Dean of Women Pearl O.
Weston and her assistants.

The story of Brunhilda,
typical college coed.

(everyone in an ad
is typical)

One day Brunhilda and
her friend were discussing
the coining Penn-Penn State
game.

Our heroine w.as com-
plaining that she lacked a
date for said game.

To HoSd Meeting
The Graduate International

Fireside will meet for informal
discussions at 7:30 p.m. Monday
in 304 Old Main.

The meeting will open with the
film, “We Hold These -

After the film students from sev-
eral foreign countries will com-
ment on_ the meaning of the film
and the international implications
of American racial practices as
seen by people in their countries.

Graduate students may attend
the meeting.

PripsteSn-Callet
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Callet of

Johnstown, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter Judith to
Donald Pripstein, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Pripstein of Wilkes-
Barre.

Mrs. Pripstein is a member of
Sigma Delta Tau, and Mr. Prip-
stein is a member of Phi Sigma
Delta. Both were graduated from
the University in June. ■

Ache Sufferers ! 24 hour service
Try Guaranteed work

LORETTA KAUFMAN'S is the cry of
»«» Dittany Cleaners

at your student
4ie e. College Ave. drycleaning agency

Fresh Cakes
for all occasions!

Now you can
have a Freshly Baked Cake for all those
special occasions. Birthdays Parties—
Teas or just? for yourself.
We will hand decorate all cakes the way
you want them. Phone or drop in for
yours today.

Her companion said, and
I quote, "Brundie, I hate to
tell you this but I'm afraid
you've been out in left field
for quite a while. What you
need is something to make
the men take Notice (and
she didn't mean a pipe).

What you need is the new
"Bare Look" Italian Cling
Sling by Mademoiselle. Of
course you'll find it at Si-
mon's. (Where else?)

P.S. Brunhilda followed the
advice and now has not one,
mind you, but three dates
for the game.

109 S. Allen St.


